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Suspected Group gives Kassing failing grade 
pedophile 

caught during .7l 
Internet sting 

Accused is an SJSU grad, 
former employee 

By Zeenat Umar 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

\ graduate of San Jose State I nnersitv and 
estmont II list tea,. I u as taken into W 

police custody Feb 20 L haiges iii attempt-
ed child molest:m.11.1nd sending harm! ma-
terial over the Inter aitoittii4t to a press 
release by the ’ampbell e I te pal intent 

Luke Laiine. 35, %S as atiested nhen he 
showed up at an undisclosed Iricamin after 
an undercov Cr detecio e posing as a I2 -v ear -
old girl in an online chat room arranged to 
meet with him o , accrding to I h:tecto ( iary 
Berg of the Campbell Police I NT:mint:la 
Investigations I nit 

"A number of pt ice ol ticers were invol% ed 
in the arrest However, the h,callt,l1 under-
cover detective cannot be ielcasetl... I ’,erg said. 

Lapis: graduated from s in \ 21)111),21)111),according
 to Sharon K \\ M a c% ssistant % ice 

president tor student attans I le vvorked for 
the housing department ot ’s.l!st I ii sev era! 
Years as a Peer ads ismliii icsidennal "im-
puting and as a resident aLlvisiii Ii sev eral 
years, according to men I lege. the poncipal 
of \Vestmont !high School 

"It was listed on his resume." I lege said 
Lajoic. of San Jose, has been bailed out of 

jail according to Berg. Ile has been charged 
with attempted child molestation and sending 
harmful matenal os er the Internet 

There could be possibilities mai there 
could he additional letlIlls akt 01(111112 to the 
Campbell Polu e I fepanment 

liege said thai I ujoie ua Au s hued in gust 
2005 as a part tune mathematics teacher for 
ninth and It  grade 

According to I le the school staff is en-
couraging students to talk to parents, counsel-
ors, or detectiv e Berg. if the  has e been sub-
ject to any related incident 

" I talked to students in all time classes he 
taught," liege said 

According to liege. there has c been no stu-
dent complaints. 

SEE ARREST � PAGE 5 
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NE�AL WATERS / DAILY SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHER 

Jonathan Karpf, center, a lecturer in the anthropology department, and Elena Dorabji, front right, a 
lecturer in the political science department, gather with other faculty members and students outside 
San Jose State University President Don Kassing’s office Monday to present a report card on his 
performance. 

DANIELLE STOLMAN / DAILY STAFF 

From left, Elena Dorabji, a political science lecturer, 
talked to San Jose State University President Don 
Kassing, while All Rahnoma, a junior in sociology, 
and Liz Cara, president of the California Faculty 
Association, right, watched on Monday. Kassing 
met with the group and others concerned with his 
performance after a protest rally. 

Faculty association 
protests CSU policies 

By Tandrea Madison 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

In a % ocal protest on Mondav. Sun lost: Stale 
no visit% students and la% ultv menthe’s 11.11.111% cnti 

crted the I ’ahlorma State I noersitv s% stem and later 
presented their issues to Don Kassing’sii Iii e 

I he crowd tilled run a public "report %rod- bit 
Kassing. grading him on him he’s done as pi Cs dent 
so far The areas on the report card included tuition af-
ford:dull!). class availability and job security or lee - 
hirers Ile was go en l.’s in all areas 

I harming, "Prot essors and students united will nev-
er lie divided." the cloud intilidi/ed and marched to 
Kassing’s office in the Administration budding 

I he public report card was piescnted to Kassing’s 
:rid. /a% nna Fakhreddine. who told demonstrators that 

the% %% ere willing to wait a halt hi uur. he would meet 
is tb them t ’ills to Kassing’s office were not returned 
Monda% alter noon 

I he SISI branch of the Calitorma I itult% 
\ ssor. tamin held a ’Trine to Win- tall% on Monda% 

afternoon in the Student t mon Amphitheatre before 
marching to Ka...tile’s office The rall% %%as meant to 
unif% students and facultv members %%Mk dra%% ing 
public attention to the issues of fee increases and ten-
ure track positions being cut. among others 

"l’acultv tcaclung conditions are student learning 
conditions.- saki I lerla 1)orab.11, e001�1111alOr of the ral-
ly and political science lecturer "1 ou can’t has c poor-
ly paid teachers and a good learning env ironment " 

I hiratiji alsothe clectedCFA LecturerRepresentato e 

SEE GRADE � PAGE 6 

Military recruiters allowed on campuses Credit union returns after 4 years 
WASHINGD iN (AP) � The 

Supreme Court ruled unanimous-
ly Monday that the government 
can force colleges to open their 
campuses to military recruiters 
despite university objections to 
the l’entagon’s "don’t ask, don’t 
tell" policy on gays. 

Justices rejected a free-speech 
challenge from law schools and 
professors who claimed they. 
should not have to associate with 
military recruiters or promote 
their campus appearances. 

The decision was a setback 
for universities that had become 
the latest battleground over the 
military policy allowing gay men 
and women to serve only if they 
keep their sexual onentation to 
themselves. 

The ruling does not, however, 
answer broader questions about 
the policy itself. Challenges are 
pending in courts in Boston and 
Los Angeles that could eventu-
ally reach the high court. 

Justices seemed swayed by 
the Bush administration’s argu-
ments that after the terronst at-
tacks, and during the war in Iraq, 
the government had a responsi-

bility to bolstei its recruitment. 
Chief Justice John Roberts 

said that campus visits are an ef-
fective recruiting tool. And, he 
said. "a military recruiter’s mere 
presence on campus does not vi-
olate a law school’s right to as -

Most
 college 

leaders 
have said 

they could not afford 
to lose federal help, 
some $35 billion a 
year. 

sociate, regardless of how repug-
nant the law school considers the 
recruiter’s message." 

The S-0 decision upheld a 
federal law that says universities 
must give the military the same 
access as other recruiters or for-
feit federal money. 

Justices ruled even more 

broadly, saying that Congress 
could directly. demand militars. 
access on campus without link-
ing the requirement to federal 
money. 

"When you’re in the middle 
of war, even if it’s not a terribly 
popular one, courts are hesitant 
to tic the hands of the military." 
said Jon Davidson, legal direc-
tor of gay rights group Lambda 
Legal. 

Jay Sektdow, chief counsel 
for the American Center for Law 
and Justice, called the decision 
"an important victory for the 
military and ultimately for our 
national security" 

The military’s policy had put 
college leaders in a thorny situa-
tion because of campus mles that 
forbid participation of recruiters 
representing agencies or pnvate 
companies that have discrimina-
tory policies. 

Most college leaders have 
said they could not afford to lose 
federal help. some $35 billion a 
year. 

SEE MILITARY � PAGE 5 

By Jamie Visger 

DAILY STAF F WRITER 

\ lief .1 grand re opening on 
.1,111 f, I sd I ’redit I mon s �,.111 

\ 1 1)0 cis,11% 111,11111i 11,1, 

.1111.1liell some strulents and ta% 
ult% others ate 1111,1ls Irt: 01 

Its Illesellae 01) .11111,11s 

-1 hall 110 Idea 11111e 55,15,1 115(1 

It III11011 on campus.suit ’titi’, 

Startles. a SeIllOr 111:11,q111!! Ill ho’. -
Ptah!) -It does]) I icall% interest 
nit’ though I ahead% kink is ithi 

irshington \IIiiui,uI :11111 1 �1011.1 

see I eas,,11 ii iluauigc 
I anplo% %Ts ale hopeful that 

this tinw. the ’tank is ill be uell 
recer% ed on campus I he credit 
union had a tumuli on campus be 
fore that % loscrl bctueen 21 11, I and 
2002. said I inane \\ %Jai. %Kr: pies 
ident of I sl and tcgional sales 
manager lot Ntii Ilium I ’alrfornia 

"We had to cli ’se because we 
didn’t have the support of the 
campus, untortimately-." Webb 
said. "Ov-er the sears though, re-
quests kept coming in from the 
people on canipus u Ito slid utilize 
us. After bringing those requests 
to our board of directors, a dcci-

st ’ii  ilia& to reopen the C11111-

1/Ils 115 ,111�111 " 

1 01::11Cll lie�i to the Athletic 
I ’enter Sport ( ’bib on campus, the 

sI branch of I ’SI:r ’redit I Mon 
is open to anyone who "lives. 
is. ’i ksoi orships" in Santa Clara 

though the  cater to (ac-
tin% and students. Webb said. 

\\ e crier to the tinnersitv be-
cause ot our location, lint we do 
has e an open charter.- \\ ebb said. 
"An%rine within the courit is wel-
come to use our WIN 

SillitT its 01101111,2. I SI. Credit 
I ’mon. a I ’alit orma based com. 
pany.. has receiv ed positive feed-
back from customers. said Wanda 
Ji irdan. operations supervisor at 
the S.ISl branch. 

"We’ve gotten a pretty good 
response from students." Jordan 
said. "I think it’s mainly been the 
staff and faculty. that we’ve re-
ally’ gotten good feedback from, 
though. - 

So far. 75 students and faculty 
members have opened new ac-
counts with the credit union since 
it reopened. Webb said. 

limployees of USE plan to 
continue to promote the business 
on campus in hopes of reaching 

out to more students, said Rob% n 
’ompton. relationship officer It tr 

the company Students can ben-
efit from the set% ices it oilers. she 
said 

-We’re member-focused,-

Compton said. "It’s not like the 
average sen ice you get front tith-
er banks" 

The compny tries to cater to 
students by offering a senes of Fi-
nancial seminars designed to edu-
cate them about the finance world, 
Webb said. 

!laving a bank located at a uni-
versity is convenient for students. 
Jordan said. 

"I certainly- think that if you go 
to school here and you have your 
financial institution right in walk-
ing distance, it can save a lot of 
time." Jordan said. "You can jttst 
pop in between classes." 

So far, the credit union seems 
to be better received by the faculty 
than by the students. Webb said. 

"We’re still trying to break 
through (to) more to students," 
Webb said. "There’s a trust level 
you have to gain and we have to 
earn. Faculty and staff have wel-
comed us back with open arms. 
though." 

NMI  
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ERIN our TIM DETAILS 

I want a gun, then I can say, ’Go ahead, make my day’ 
Recent1%. 1 ivas trat i ling on the bus It n.,’ a 

weeknight. cold and quiet like any other Sate lot the 
bus drit er, two gentlemen and myself. no one else 
was there The tranquility was broken by another pas-
senger boarding � some longhaired grease’ with a 
leather jacket and an agenda. hate.SOU eser looked 
at sonwone and felt fear course through your % ems 
because you knew this person was up to no good’ 

Well, this guy looked at me like he was going to 
rape me, and when I got up to ask the bus dm er to 
stop at a certain stop, the greaser got up and stood 
right behind me, inching ever closer I reached into 
my purse for my little pocketknile. but just when I 
found it it wouldn’t open 

Fortunately, the two gentlemen on board distract-
ed him and started up a cont ersation with him Ile 
got off before I did, and when he did, the older guy of 
the two gat c me the number (or the San Jose Police 
kmartment (27744)11i and told me. "Remember 

that number 

1 Ut111, 1 11 le110:111bel 11131 number I’ll also 
remember that if it it  lor you and your friend, 
that guy would most likely have raped and killed 
me 

Thank you, my guaidian angels. 
It made me realize that I need protection, 

and by- that I don’t mean an umbrella. I mean 
a weapon. a piece a gun 

Pepper spray sometimes doesn’t work. 
because criminals Lan be so lumped -up on 
drugs that they are immune to the capsaum 
in the pepper spray I iogs aren’t allowed et 
ery where. and stun guns require re lat t els 
close contact What’s the point ol a %thistle 
if no one else is there to hear it’ This semes-
ter was the third semester in a row that I tried 
to enroll in one of San Jose State I .mversity’s self-
defense classes for ph) sical education credit, but they 
were all tilled hy the DIM I bas allowed to enroll 

Am I supposed to shrug in  shinilders and say to 

Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta 

Guide information online. Visit our Web site 

at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also 

submit information in writing to DBH 209. 

Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students, faculty and staff members.The deadline for 

entries is noon three uorking days before the desired publication (late. Space restrictions may 

require editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in uhich they are received. 

TODAY 

SJSU Career Center 
The eareei center holds resume enmities. londas 
lhursda% I tom 1 314-3 p in in the safer, seiner. 
MOdUlal 1 1,1’ MOW sonlatil s CBI] as1111,/ it 
9241031 

Chwano (...onintetk�einctil 
General meetings are held ,ndays and I itestlays at 
6 30 pin in the Student I ’mon I ill:Id:11111V 16 loin 1 (1! 
more into, e-mail Patncia Rot ha .11 paint iii ’us ha  
yahoo.com 

Foreign Languav, Ocparonern 
Learn the is orld language 01 si KLCI silt he I )1 11.1< Ji 
Joint Library. second !loci!. exhibition arca al 12 p iii 
For more information. call ’124 445412 

Photo E.thant: World tanizna,;c 
opening of exhibit with a teteption alter 5.151 
President I Si, kassin;2 is III L!Is e an opening address 
kt 12 p tit in I it MI IC It lona I ibrary I or more 

information. "Ina, I his ’,1st Is teign languages 
department 

School 1 %lush and Oan. Serie 

(. 011W "Student s hots case I lour guitar 

recital Free admission In the music building concert 
hall from 12 30 I 15 p is I ii lisle information, call 
924,44,773 

Ever% Nation I ampu, Almon 
’’the sottree- I leld Leos I uessl.us ii -311pm al 
the Spariati \ lemobal I ui nit lie isitoilltall011. es/Illas 
Thal at 151115 9492 

Queert Thoughtfully !men-uplink. Prejudice 
r’ome learn atxml thoughtfully lighting prejudice in 
the Constaintan Room .1 the Student I ’mon Irom 5 30 
6 p ti, 1 �II more ittlo, e-mail Lhiayne Ludwig at 
(lit as Delude% i 5 ttinail cum 

Hip-Hor net; is 

General meeting in the Student I mon l’ae hew Room 
In tni 6 3) t-  p iii For mire information ,ontact Gast, 
Nlanson at .486 itr,t 

Ss � Its  it ol Art and I )e.i gn 
Come listen to aitist sin Nisi is., elisets making 
pictint s III a I IlvsslaS Mehl Is:cline selles 11,11I 5 6 
put tithe an building l<00111 1 44 1 in more into, 
comae I It, I arts I lernande4 at ’124 4 425 

ol Art and Lietign 

The SJSI School or \ ri and I ksign it ill be hosting 
"Student Galleries \ it I shibitions" Iron% I() a in 4 
p In (through Fnelat and 644 pot nonighlit L lit 

the art building and mdtistnal studies building list 
more inlormation. e,rilact the tallery Mice at ’024 
4330. 

SPARTAN DAILY STAFF 
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t/sinsell/le Serels’es 
1 .uhiuii s 0114:1:11IS gittup ci cry \VedliestlaS lii 11, 
administration building 1111,0111 201 11.411 11  
12 20 I) tit l’OL mote 1111II. ctI111:11:1 5 si1113 1 slehall ,i1 
924 ’50111 

� ,.1111, 5,1� 

11111:11.1a ;al 14elattonships VS CI’) WedlieSdS1 
11.IIII 1 (11 2 51 a in in the administration building. 
t/ MI 2111 1,1 11101e 11110. t.siitact Lynda 1 oshikatt ot 
924 5910 

Red Pin Huy Howling 

\\ an lice games is lien ’isis ttike on red, yellow iii 
given head pm In the student I 111.41 BOSS ling t ’enter 
I - III p ni For more information, call ’’24-64(45 

otancial Alanagement 4,50, lulls’ ’’/ 
the C011ege 01 Business 110Ills a W11111131 SSIIIII lank 
10111erniall Iii 131(1’ 202 1401114 35 45 p iii or sits tic 
inlormation, cheek is w t% cob spit edu luta 

Art thstory As.voctanon Alecnni; 
I)isc uss a planned stIllpOs111111 list pill lit the art 
building, 1,00/11 .42’,. 11,111 1 411 2 p in For ’lune 
;Morin:Mon, contact Ann I/at is so 831 566 6952 

Foreign L.arigliage� /Sep/it/in il/ 
\\Atli a Ileislc.ss \ los se In ‘sss s s’ns�s 11311 242 ii i 
p iii For mote itilormation. sail 

l’hilosophy Colloquium 
’Victor Pmeda, "Reflections on lib alidit% I nsabled 
sit lhought and Practice 11 -4 4’u p nu n the Student 
I mon (Mad:dupe 1400m I oi Mule 1111,1111.111011. 
Cl/Illael \I011 at 924 -tit t 

Socrates Cafe 
.1 discussion of the questi,m sh�tild I sat Mite 
Ireedom for ties-t1110 1 sushi 4 it in in Student 
I mini Pacilica Room I Ins ire intormation. eontact 
Janet Simms edit’ at ’124 4521 

tillakti Yoga Chib Harman:a and hook I (sin ihnnon 
and bewik distnbution In ISR( i iN s \ 

and lihakti lroga Club From 12 I pin at the 
Student [’mon pathit ay. near the Iowan’ lett more 
information, contact balimarelana at bahniardanaai 
):11100 COM 

Ikpartment ui thol�,10,..a! S, -ience. 
learn about mutualistii. cortmetit ion and g, I 
strut bite stills Jason I locksenci. I Santa I nt 
prob....sot Ili Wont 1111 251) at I so p iii lust ltiiire 
inlormation. contact I amlee l’arr at ’124 4g4-

111S /II %Sell. 11131’s ille SA a) 111C Cookie el’11111 
Isles I in. I don’t think so. 

iriet mg monmues and anti -gun activists; don’t 
make your tragedies mine. Am I supposed 
to die at the hands of a rapist or mugger 
because you think that stricter gun-con-
trol laws will make your personal pain go 
away? 

I’ve got nett s lor you people 1 ou’ll get 
in) gun b hen you pr) it from my cold. life 
less, perfectly manicured fingers. 

According to California Penal Code 
Section 12050. sill et the "sheriff or head 
of a municipal pcslice department" may- ms 

ERINCABALLERO sue qualified persons a license to carry a 
concealed weapon tt ’My Section 12050 

gl/es Oil (0 further state that a et tinpleted application, 
training certificate and jurisdictional dependant psy - 
chological test are required if one tt ishes to carry a 
gun 

(7( )1 I \ 

that’s fair enough, but t% hy isn’t the informa-
tion more readil)- available? It took me nearly two 
hours to find the application to download, which is 
yet another hurdle for reasonable protection. The ap-
plicatitm to get a permit should be as easy to get as 
it pair of jeans, or one of those coffee concoctions 
at Peets. It should be as easy to get as a driver’s li-
cense 

Because I don’t have adequate protection, I must 
limit my travel to daylight and early- evening hours, as 
%% ell as travel is  Oh someone. liver see a man do this, 
Being a woman. I hai u more to be afraid of, which is 
appalling in lefIlls if NO( ial and political equality 

In the spirit ol freedom and safety. I ask that %oil 
let me have in  gun. becziuse I refuse to beg for my 
life, and I refuse to lit fear. 

Erin Caballero is a Spartan Oath so -opinion 
editor. "Erin Out the Ihialis" appears every 
Tuesday. 

Extremist Hamas agenda 
a serious threat to Israel 

an Istael leasonaltl% c \ pected Is’ Insp./11.11e a 
road map is sill a political party terrorist group that 
opposes its evistence sit caring repeatedly that it will 
mit husk don n 

Israel has ,1 light ;Ind an obligation to defend itself 
11 is Irish’, Is’. [steel to say Israel should continue to sup 
port an obtain/alum that has lot Scars tried __ and 
fin all intents and purposes still uses Ist effect the 

tolent demise a an independent Istael is ith a Jewish 
\(?ett infi srael I" ("IiI0515’ l" such 

an orgstntiation. 5S holler Mei le legitimately 
elected oi nos. is a patent misleading ill the 
complicated politics , eoullict tesolution 

The actions and \sob!, ot llamas speak tor 
the intentions ol the gr01111 \ 01C1e 1.4 the 
llamas charter states that mutant 

us Me MI option 
’"’here is no solution lot the Palestinian 

question except through Jihad Initialises. 
proposals and 1111elnalional conferences are yassam rockets. unguided make 
all a %caste 01 time and %am endeai ors " LAURA RH El NH EIMER shin steel rockets developed by llamas. 

llamas stated that it refuses to amend hate been l’IllisIsle1111 launches! 11,111 
its 31111 Se111111c charter that calls tor the destruction usgs into Israel. 111rge1111,2 11% Mans The Bluish 

ISioalleasting I IrpllratusIui ’MIMS issifihie 

ii,skCI and, ks launched into Istael III \Is iii 1S%0 
alias ks ReCen1 /Wash, III SeplelltheI 

I11 be the ti,tik tl I lamas, %%etc ;timed at Israeli com, 
limit les 

Instead ttl 5% Intetiashing I lamas’ rampant anti--
Semitisin and anti knieticanisin and ignoring the 
huge steps Isiael has inade lost aril peace, like the 
Ihsengagenictit Plan. Israel sh, ’Mel not be held to a 
double standattl ml both Sides ale Ii iii’, tledicmtcsh to 
them commitments. 

I lamas is mobably going to renounce i iolence, 
et c-iiiss.mIh. II gets a real gots:mm(111 established 
that has t ontria over the 1-atah-run securns es It 
is totall% untealistic, hovi ever. to expect Gilles Isiael 
1,, keep !unsling tchat is still a terronst OFSillii/31101101 
11.1111:1% lo up and renounce violence just %viten it has 
come to power 

It is true that the pursuit of peace has no room tor 
extremists Suggesting that extientist I lamas should 
he funded by the %cry people it is st% /it n Llesti,,t is 

ol Israel \ the llamas In the els:Chops, 
llamas said it %%s nail "absolutely nen er- recogniie 
Islitel It’s like asking fess. to negotiate iv ith the 
\a/us 

Shut ’s!’ %% mild no hat e stone any dill erent than 
Israers acting Prime \ Iiiiistei Fluid Glmert with re 
gard to mimes Ns, tational Istach leader itould have 
continued the Is  ,,I met Ilanlas heltIre a COIII-
Piclew,�!,111111,11111 light Is, e�Isl Mill a reinin-
C1:111011 111 eshittI theist diner. 
em.agmn.p.641% 

�titting le% Lillie, I, sib illic Mkt! Is’1111111511 

PalCSE11112111s.. pit its’ 

Many sing the praises 01 I lamas lot plot idung ser 
%ices like education and healtlIC:lie Is/ Ills* 
people. and view it as the reason llamas \s at, elect-
ed 

llamas has provided some medical care and ser-
vices but it was not elected for that reason li) most 
objecti% e standards. llamas was elected because 
Fatah tv-iis perceived to be corrupt, not Iveause 
people knots llamas te) be a pacifistic organization not a pragmatic approach 
whose members run around strapping baguettes and 
brie to their chests II an  it’s specilleall% be-
cause llamas is anti Israel -- its,1C1111 dial II 

was able to elInle lo Iss 
I laniaS 11SeS the educational s% stem to iitelos in -

11.11e 1.31, ,11111311 s lillshell \ NOIlie 1110VISh, the 
daughtet 5 4 .1 malty about learning jahadist chants 
in mammal school in I ’laza 

"In i ,aza elementary school. we learned hate, re-
% enge and retaliation." I Xinvish said in a Feb 14 dis-
cussion held at the Sainte Claire Hotel "Cnticism 
and questioning Were forbidden 

llamas continues to provide this "free- propagan-
dist education 

lit sits it has abided by the Ceasefire IS lalse .1111.1 
Ms II stateittetsls [he 

leasellte is:IS all apeellieill helU den 
l’illes11111:111 \111110111 S1311111101Id 
\ hhils 311C1 11111C11 linister Ariel 
shaion made in cal l% 25015 I larnas 
pioniptly said it pam 1,, the 
ceaschre. and said it bottle’ continue to 
pursue control of the (ilium strip, kk e,t 
Hank and Israel 

Laura Rhonhettner ts a Spartan I Writ stall 11 riter. 

tines! columns appear every other TueNday. 

Questions? Comments? 
Interested in writing a guest column? 

Contact the Spartan Daily at 
spartandaily@casa.sjsu.edu 
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Room 209, sent by fax to (408) 924 1231, e mail at spar-
tandallprcasa.sjsu.edu or mailed to the Spartan Daily 
Opinion Editor. School of Journalism and Mass 
Communications, San Jose State University, One 
Washington Square, San lose, CA 95192-0149. 

Editorials are written by and are the consensus of the 
Spartan Daily editors, not the staff 
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Bruce Willis tries to save Cinequest film details friends 
on cocaine search in Colombia informant in short trip By Janet Marcelo 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

By Erin Keilah Chin 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

The film "16 Blocks" is 
about hop the Ii % es of two men 
change user the span of 16 
blocks 

\ thickening plot, dramatic 
ousts and turns and action -
packed scenes are the ingredi-

MOVIE REVIEW 

cuts in this !rising mo% Ic But 
has the audit HI C 111114(1 11,1!01 

1,11 (Inn t: 
St 8 112 a in detecti% c Jack 

\losles (Bone 55 list is as-
signed the seeming]) simple 
task 1,1 taking pen) criminal 
I:tithe Minkel \ los 1 telt nom 
lock tip ill 111c CiilIitlIliUsc 

Is s 1119)1 10 1151 115 
belore a grand Jur) at 10.00 
a III 

Its a mere ft. blocks in 1 18 
minutes 

\ losle) is (nit 01 shape and 
has �i bad leg and a drink-
ing ploblem 1 hese add to the 
morning ditto Miles 

!Junket is supposed to testil) 
against a detecto e His testi 
mon) thicatens to bong p hole 
slep id (dime’s (limn \ losle) 
has to det ’de %%hum he shoult1 
ti) and sa% e. his collcagnes and 

himself. or Bunkei 
I ’rooked cops, led is 

Musics ’s ex -partner, Detect 
Frank Nugent Was id \lorses. 
stand in the Pa) id getting 
Bunker to the coin I house 

.5 few close tall. that Pere 
meant to lease Bunker dead 
are as cried %% hen \ lo.le) turns 
around in the nick id Pine 

Hunker Pants to turn his hie 
around and move to Seattle Iii 

open a baker) 
Throughout the movie he 

keeps talking about boss he 
thought people could change 
\loslei Itches es otherwise 

e )1 lon..! happens lot 
a reason. Bunker sa). 
The strange things that hap-
pen throughout the da) are 

merel) coincidences. hilt 

II doesn’t ta/e 
\ losle)’s thoughts. 

\ s \ losle) and Bunker trs 
to tight then wit) to the court 
house, eat h bloc k sccips a little 
but I tattle i ss ugeni and his 
team hot on Bleu nail 

Bunker realues that the 
"Nigns- he had heen lollim tt 

ultimate!) led him straight to 
Si is ic 

The) are supposed to help 
sa% e each other’s Its es 

\\ 1111s tons inci ngl) piu). 
the tole td a scruff) detecto 
%% hit. din/ugh both time and 
sell dest 1 In 11011. Pas getting 
oldei and deteriorating %% idiom 

a purpose 
Ile stuck to his di% to-day 

routine and tried to st a) out of 
trouble 

Willis gained %% eight and 
took on a limp for the role, 
hot Ii of which made the charac 
ter more belies able 

\ los Der is able to put his 
comical demcapiii mto Meet 
in this ’mon: 55 oh quick one - 
lineis and a nasal s �102. the ac-
tin got the audience members 
laughing in %% hat prose to he 
sei Imo and sit on the �edge -of - 
then WM, si Lilt’s 

111a,\s he role of the 
sink. totitipt detecuce e%ery-
one 105 is to hate 

’Fuming on his es. palinct 
and manipulating the sit tia 
non for his 055 II belie to made 
the crop ti -boo. and -hiss 

ithout this let ii, there %% mild 
be no plot 

\ foists is .1 %neat addition to 
the plot 55 ith Ins lois. rasp) 
%one. he is it con% up mg bad 
t,u% is ho Could 111111 011 the , 
c halm 

its tholle I 55 ills an ama/-
mg cast s% ill keep son at the 
edge 01 ) seal. 1i chile like 
)ou’re Ill11111111! ,1101111(1 doss ii - 
loss 11 NC %% ofk CI1) is 11I 
\10sle \ .111(1 1{11111%el 11� lug to 
help sill’ theirIii is 

’5o one e% el Ontught that a 
mesols 1 6 blocks could make 
two men change 

prirrntram:mr=rfirmrimmintimpipmm 

CHECK OUT OUR ENTERTAINMENT 

SECTION ONLINE THURSDAY 

Click here to enter rr. , 

LA  ITS! 
LA GIRLS! 
LA GOALS! 

(LACROSSE) 
ego -

RIP STEALTH VS. EDMONTON RUSH 

� -SATURDAY. MARCH 11 � 7:30 PM 

HP PAVILION AT SAN JOSE 

FREE STEALTH ACRY LK_ l’IN I 
GLASS TO THE FIRST 4000 FANS! 

V "UP CLOSE" LOWER BOWL -:-� TICKETS STARTING AT JUST SI 5 
fr $5 OFF TICKET WITH COLLEGE 

OP. STUDENT I.D. 

’ Tickets available at the HP Pavilion ticket 
office, online at ticketmaster.com, 

Ticketmaster ticket centers or by phone at 
408-99841X5, 415-421-DXS 

or 510-625-TIXS. 

ticketmaster SJSTEALTH.COM 

WHAT IS STEALTH LACROSSE? 
Played tn.", tool 1.1. ett�� �rtifhtterelsi �I lIP Ppellnont 

4 511404.4 nf hip �ncl offenttve fltensento� over 11 goal. proi gan... 
pO,h,i.iiii,t’.hy the Hunnong Spy Carty, nth,. nn held penthottons pole.’ 

Fere ,11.0 pante antopraph �esefon� wtth the pley�ft �nd thy GOV 

Based on a 1111e slot 
(7010111111a- is the s101> 0115% 0 hest 
friends 55 hi.. on the spur of the 
misspent. escape instil their non 

Its es in Los \ neck. Lor a 
tseekend III heautil nI ( ili ’mina 

FC-INEOUEST REVIEW 

Stickine Inn and mime pure co 
caine I Iced their hallit, the duo 
meet sill h a selies of unfortunate 
events that cause them to detour 
keeping them longer than expect-
ed. 

8) an li) ne directs and stars as 
one oh the Iilends and an art-

ist %% hose haneve leases him after 
meeting anothei man She goes 
excuse.. 5,0 ing the) ale Isoth at 
dilleient points in then uses and 
she’s ’poking lin someone more 
Mantic %%Int hi .1,1 lust isn’t 

28 seal old I sunkin II 1:11:11i1T 
littrg1:1 to 11111 11, es .11 hopic pith 
his us ti !mites Its e mottle’. ph,. 
has est.’) tight to be. 
Dunkin sullei s 110in 
S10111.11.11 disease that 11.1s him 
poisons! painkilleis oil a tegular 
basis 1 he disease gets so had 
that olteniimes Dunkin us lett 
Lulled lip in the hatlitiii,in 1111111 
the pain passes 

It’s too 1%ad that Dunkin hides 
this tall I nun his best friend. Ja), 
as his n 1,11diti,11 ssuilseils 

I3 i lie 1111.’s 1 ’Olt ’Mina at, a 
hal WWI, is 1 11111k111 and Jas puck 
up gills bai hop and get high 
moining. noon and night It �. 
during one ol these nights that 
Dunkin leases his backpack he 
hind, along slit h all his mime). 
Ins plane tickets and passport 

While on then extended sa-
cation, they encounter man). 

COURTESY OF HAB PRODUCTIONS 

Children of the barrio are pictured in ’s Colombia," which Ryan 
Byrne both directed and starred. 

friend!) and unfriendl) individu-
al. I he language barrier doesn’t 
stop the pair Irom almost getting 
mugged or making Blends Pith 
taillikes that take them in, otter 
loud and sheik.’ and expect noth-
mg in return 

Sad!). the kind hearts of these 
( aren’t enough to 
sit\ e Dunkin and Jas from the 
past the) Its lug to escape or 

114:1 thai 1110 need drugs to 
toi get and feel good 

)ne night, Dunkin is so wired 
that he ends up calling room Ser-
S lie 10 order sonw beer, girls and 
ocaine 

1.fille do Dunkin and Ja) 
knits% that one of the room -ser-
vice Piirkers called the police 
.\s the) ii.iI R escape, DM1k111 
and Ja) abandon tine oh the good 

%%110 helped them, 
leasing him to lend lot Filmset! 
The man e%entuall) gets arrest 

ed 
.\ s the slots continues. Dunkin 

and Jas lease of pain and 
hurt along the pas. still not able 
to estapc nom %%hal the) lett 
behind ui \ menta I he) loan 
age to alienate the people p ho 
care about them back home. like 
Dunkin ’s mother anti the people 
the  UM 1,11111e1 on then Ill) and, 
11111111.11e Is (.11 lute an, it het 

slums 111e pOW 
CI ot Inendship and 01 tr)ing to 
change and be a bettet s ersion of 
one’s sell 

rue p0111.0, 11%41 % el% emu 
pie charm:leis that )(pi Pam 
to shake )11111 heads at and hi, ik 
down upon \s)ou go along %% oh 
them on then sournes. bosses cr. 

on gain an understanding ()I 
them 

\ Colombia" is pailil the 
’ins:quest ’s I sit h \ uiiiii,iI I I in 

Testis al 

Pre -Election Events 
Candidate Forum 
Hear what they have to soy! 

March 13 2006 
12:00pm-1:00pm 
Student Union Amphitheater 

Candidate Crossfire 
Ask Them what YOU wuht knoy, 

March 14, 2006 
12:00pm-2:00pm 
Student Union Umunhum Rm 

rMeet the Candidates 
Meet them up close/ 

March 15, 2006 
12:00pm-1:00pm 
Student Union Amphitheater 

Election Dates & Times 
March 21st 10am - 8pm 

March 22nd 10am - 8pm 

Online @ hffp://my.sjsu.edu 
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SJSU looking for season sweep against Nevada at first round of WAC 2006 Tournament 
By Sophia Seremetis 

DAILY SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

Mier a turbulent season charactenved 
1)% Is nh %% inning and losing sneaks, the San 
ii ,se State women’s basketball team is II tr% 
itsitosi season luck next %seek iii kens at the 
\\ esti:111 ttilcIuc ( 

13 14, N 8) is locked iii 1 Ile 
or Iv urtlyplace in the standings it ith the 

I [merit% of Nei ada Reno (12 16. 
and i% ill attempt to complete a dace game 
season sii cep against the \loll in the 
first game in the tournament 

!he spanans will go nut) the tournament 
as the fourth seed, and the WA! Pack are the 
filth seed 

\1st coach Janice Richind said that 
du nigh the Spartans has c tared well against 
the Wolf Pack. she still cipetds a tough 
game especiall% at Nei ai fa WWl. 

hell: the fount:Immo is beam held 
"I Minitel% feel wliolc I; n looter pla% 

mg a team that Ge % i. beat wi ice ;is opt), mx1 
to has mg to open up «ith somehod% that 
heat us twice." Richard said. 

s panans 1011% aid 
agreed 

"We Wm it’s hard to beat a team three 

limes in eat. but I’m punt% contuknt 
� can cs 811C on the win." Jackson said 
"We plincit them iii ice c beat them twice, 
� hopcl MI% sic (an iii a a third tittle 

’,1St ha, \v ’’s dund and tiouth 
111, ger iii dokstni and sem, o Ito 
%% aid I anusha \ immune, both aieraging 
1- 1 suits 1111: apiece Jackson is also 
ifte \ � s top iclommkr with 5 !kr gaine 

aimage and tigustine is thml with 
S pet game 

’I’he pair base combined tit di t the hulk of 
the scoring this season 

Richard said that barring another big 
scorer matenalwing for the Spartans. the 
Itturnament will he much t tithe same 

"I.:mush:I and X Tuber has c &Mulct% 
citified us all seas, ii. and I think the% hail: 
pr r ell that the can go out and pla% with 
airs team in the NX ." Richard said ’But 

he nice to !laic some of those other 

� thal %le Lixn% are capable id scoring 

steI up. and I think for us to ads disc deep in 
the \\ tournament. we are going to blase 

hai e .0110)(0 else " 
liv,ksini said she expects to see S.’S! ’’s 

,00vnicnis (,)ncentrate on limiting her pi is-
si:ssit 

-I knots the leaills are gOillig to be fo-
cused on mc a It I more in the Loin-nankin 

FANG LIANG /DAILY STAFF 

San Jose State University pitcher Nicole Luna -Pickens pitches 
to Saint Francis College outfielder Natasha Kirkland during a 
doubleheader at the Twin Creeks Sport Complex in Sunnyvale. 

Today 

Baseball 
vs. Stanford University 

at Municipal Stadium, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 

Baseball 
vs. Georgetown University 

at Municipal Stadium, 6 p.m. 
Women s Basketball 

WAC Tournament 
’ Quarterfinals Round 

vs. University of Nevada-Reno 
at Reno, 6 p.m. 

Thursday 

Women s Tennis 
vs. Santa Clara University 

at Los Gatos Swim 
and Raquet Club, 2 p.m. 

Water Polo 
vs. Cal State Northridge 

at Northridge, 3 p.m. 

Men a Basketball 
WAC Tournament 

Quarterfinals Round 
vs. Utah State University 

at Reno, 2:30 p.m. 

Friday 

Women s Tennis 
vs. Southern Utah University 

at Las Vegas, S p.m. 

Softball 
National Invitational Softball 

Tournament 
vs. Saint Francis College (NY) 

at Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex (Sunnyvale), 5 p.m. 

Water Polo 
vs. University of Southern 

� ( IOW; ’el e7/1/1494411 

A. F,owers For AN Occask)ns 

’;pecial 011e0 Order early a ..avv. 15% off � 
by Apr le for Faster Sunday 
Iry Mav tO for Mother’s Day 

� ’1111107111M 0 n .., ,.1 bbn 

408 Meeldlail Ave Phorv, 14081 267 /300 
Sari Jose CA 95124 Fa, 14010 25/-7301 
Merida, Run I. till 

eMail iniutranniesaionot cam 
WWW annt9S.410nSt corn 

OUTLOOK 
Friday (cont.) 

California 
at Los Angeles, 5 p.m. 

Gymnastics 
vs. Sacramento State 

at Spartan Gym, 7 p.m. 

Softball 
National Invitational Softball 

Tournament 
vs. University of Iowa 
at Twin Creeks Sports 

Complex (Sunnyvale), 7 p.m. 

Women s Basketball 
WAC Tournament 
Semifinals Round 

vs. TBA* 
at Reno, 2:30 p.m. 

Men s Basketball 
WAC Tournament 
Semifinals Round 

vs. TBA* 
at Reno, 6 p.m. 

quarterlinal round 

because it’s the third 11111C al, Mild plating its 
and they know what 1 ;iii do," Jacks" said. 
"But I’m pretty confident with just isioking 
hard, and my teanuumes Cali knock down 
the shot I’m not too is timed ;doted not her-
tomung well " 

Augustine said that the bond of coin-
nnuucation she and Jackson have formed 
In on practicing together Lii in and day - 
out is "very unique." and will help them get 
through the tough spos ii 1:ent. 

"If I have an oil tight I know (Jackson) 
is going to he there to pick up lin slack, and 
if she has an off-night she knows I’m go-
ing to be there " Augustine said "I know 
ii.hen she’s going to go to the backdoor. I 
kutov when she is tills the ball and where 
she %% ants it  

ugastine, a bitt sear %ViClall. said that 
nen es can often take a toll ,01 !,ounger 
pkncis in a big gaits. imd it is ill tip to the 
older plincis to shot% them the topes 

’1 know eier)i.nc knows that if %tot lose. 
%ou’re done. but I shill I 111111k under-
stand the urgenc) that comes Atom with the 
tournament,’  Augustine said 

Wednesday’s game ilgalliNt the Wolf Pack 
starts at ()p.m. in the I cutsi ’enter. 

The championship match I Saturda!, 
with tip off scheduled for rum ni 

Women’s Bracket 

3 - Hawaii 

Game 2 

WeAlnesclay Mamh R 

Noah 

6. Boise State 
2 - Fresno State 

Game 3 
Wednesday March 8 

230p ,11 

Winner, Game 3 

Game., 
Friday March 1a 

1,100� 

Winner Gamed 

7’ New Medico State  
4. Sendai. State 

Game 4 

Wednesday March 8 

600pm 

5- Nevada 
1 - Louisisna Tech 

5. Idaho 

Game 1 

Taesclay March 7 

9 Utah Stare 

Game 5 

Wednesday March 8 
30prn 

Winner, Game I 

Winner. Game 5 

Game 7 
froday March 10 

3ep nr 

Winner, Gam_a_S_ _ 

STOM AT 

Winner. Game 6 

Game 8 
Saturday March r I 

Noon 
1CSTV) 

Winner, Game 7 

TIC CONFER NC, 

Winner. Game 8 

Advance. to 
NC44 Tournament 

GRAPHIC COURTESY OF WESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

All games are scheduled to be played in the Lawlor Events Center at the University of 
Nevada -Reno campus. 

Spartans put Terriers on a tight leash during doubleheader 
By Greg Lydon 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 

St -NNNA.X11 - San lose 
State I ’niversit% softball team took 
both games (if a thnibleheader against 
Saint ITanc of New York Is londa% 
at Min( ’reek", Si,, its ( ’omplex 

The Spanans blasted 13 hits and 
scored 10 miss in game one, (Ideat-
ing the "ICrriers 

"We always dt ta lot better:is:a team 
t% hell we get oft to start earl  
in the mune." said s I sd Ifebliinen 
lust Itasemen litpiap S1,4 ’otinell 

I he itterc 1111C elided ?Milk’ one 
attci the filth inning 1 lic merc% rude 
states that if the lu tine team leads h% 
eight or more runs aftei hie innint:s. 
the �ganic is tuser 

The Spanans sent freslunen path 
er Nicole I ama-rickens U. the in and 
in gain: one Luna l’is kens pushed 
all vie innings. Ali n% ing olle 11111 -tm 

three hits and stnking out live bat-
ter. 

The Spartans’ offense struck earl  
and often in game one. stalling in the 
first inning when S.ISI lirst basemen 

lc( ’onnell crushed one into the right � 
field gap, sconng the lust Spanan run 
on the Rill double 

Saint Fnincis came back in the 
third inning to fie the scow at one 
The Spartans qtuckly took the lead 
hack imu their half of the third 

"he beginning ol a nine-nm. Mo-
unting barrage for the Spartans started 
when senior center fickler ( ’tourney 
1 eivis doubled up the middle It end-
ed when freshmen ratchet Mandy 
Winkles  blasted a tow enng home mn 
to nght field. gii.ing the Spartans a 
10-1 lead. 

"We needed to ShoW SOille offense 
alter the weekend," said Lewis "We 
got numers on early and took advan-
tage of the opportunities gn en to 

Check out www.thespartandaily.com 

OAH 
ZIOR 
@MON 

4 Winners!! 

Name: 

Phone 4: 

Win Tickets 
for Thursday 
March 9! 
Drop this form off 
at the Spartan Daily, 
Dwight Boatel Hall 
Room 209 by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Winners picked by random draw* 

..400ki like- 4 Wr9.7-41tel Eic.1"-teillAeli. 
Onr signature wrap is just one v our fresh. healthy North Indian dishes. 

loan also love our ’lawn:lid selection of tantalizing curry plates. 

.1,, .inl 1.111i t� 
II "Tim 

�1 �A�ootl 
eh" .5.1h 4�.1, 

,a1141,1, 

e.1 I 

tan a .), 
11.110 ar ’It 0. ,rirr 

..(11 

tar altar 

demur:, 1,111.a rad 

rral 

NOW 

Buy one wrap one FREE 

HIRING 
(Everyday exCept tor 
Mon-Fri before 2orni 

a �dol 
.a.rn sadi4e.  

150 S 1st St #107. Downtown San Jose � 408 292 7222 

vs V1 N,.1114.1.111f11,11110,1�11.1 

(’(Ii’, tr, .���r 

The spartans Iv ,ok game two 4 1 
behind another pitching perfOnnance 
that pleased the SJSI coaches 

"Both Nicole and Regina pitched 
well for us today." said coach 1 lee I ke 
I mabenterd tur pitching 
took (mite a heating over the week-
end It was nice to see them hounce 
hack, especially ulth tired arms 

Sophomore pitcher Regina Fartan 
pitched a complete game allowing 
one nut on three hits, eanung the %lc 
tots in game mi. 

Ivivis kept the offense coming tio 
the Spanans in game two when her 
line since oft the St. Francis pitcher’s 
leg drove in one Spartan for an early 
2-0 lead. 

"My first college game. and I get 
hit and have to leave the ,gaine." said 
freshmen Saint Francis pitcher Katie 
Eiden 

The Spartans avkled two more 

runs. inclining a McConnell home 
nin to nght field. to go t tit to the 
4-1 victory 

"( ’tourney got on a roll this week-
end and kept it going in both games 
toda).." stud Enabentet I Madill 

’Ile Spartans It .st use g.iines 
(wet the weekend in a town:uncut at 

’t ’I ..X 1 he ctviches didn’t feel like 
the train pla% ed well and made set 
eral changes in the lineup 

"55C lost eight pla).ers last %cal 
I mule st line changes in the lineup, 

giving a lot tit the young pliteis 
chance Nut contribute," said I ,itabentei 

Onuliii fieshinen are ...in lvi 
lure hen.. The ’re inaking the its tst ot 
it so tai-. 

The doubleheader it us onginall% 
scheduled to bc plit)ed at SISI field. 
but the field was deemed unplinable 
h) SISI coaches and pumas cress 

ot the hem % rain tA cr the 
siccktaid 

yourself 
Graduating soon and thinisinti 
about career opportunities? 

www.cob.sjau .eduigraduate 
408-924-3420 

INTERNATIONAL GUEST SPE:\ kliZ 
Andreia Borges Ferreira, 

OF BRAZIL’S LANDLESS WORKERS MOVEMEN I 
(MST) 

el:46.- Friday, March 10, 2006 

1:00 - 2:00 PM 

Boccardo Business Center (BBC) 112 

The MST is the largest social movement on I ;Om 

America, with an estimated 2 million members 
organized in 23 of Brazil’s 27 states. Since 1985. the 
MST has peacefully occupied and won title to unused 
lands for over 300,(X() landless families. On these lands. 
the MST has established cooperative farms, constructed 
houses, schools, and health clinics and promoted gender 
equality, indigenous culture ands healthy and sustainable 
environment. Andreia Ferreira will update us on the 
upcoming Brazilian election, the state of MST in Brazil 
and respond to comments and questions. 

SJSU Sponsors: 
Department of Fonegn Languages Global Studies Lus-Brazillan Studie, 
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ARREST - Lajoie worked at a 
Campbell high school 

"Surprisingly, %%e did not get too many calls from 
parents yet.- liege said 

Lajoie is the third teacher from Westmont High 
School in Campbell who has been accused of unlaw-
ful sexual conduct with minors according to past neyy s 
articles. 

in 1997, John A. McCabe, 36, a former biology 
teacher at the school was charged with set eral counts 
of molestation involving three girls. In 2( )1. Todd 
Lafferty, 27. a Westmont high School girls softball 
coach, pled guilty- to six unlawful sexual acts with 
three minors over a period of four years and was sen-
tenced to three years in prison. 

liege said there weren’t any complaints against 
I Acne while he taught at the school 

"We never saw anything wrong %% Rh him at all," 
liege said. 

Berg said that he did not find an  negligence on the 
part of the school’s luring process linked to Lajoie’s 
case. 

Lajoie is the third person arrested in San Jose in 
one month for luring minors online into sexual en-
counters. 

"I think knowledge of what is going on the Internet 
is key.- Berg said 

Recent numbers of adults engaging in inappropriate 
online contact yy It It minors is a grossing concern, said 
Berg A 26-eat old man from Santa (’rut was arrested 
last month for the rape of a 14-year-old girl he had met 
online through N y Space 

"There are a lot of dangers that are out there on the 
Internet," Berg said. 

Berg asks that anyone with information related to 
the case contact the Campbell Police Department’s 
Investtgations Unit at (408) g66�27.08 or (40H) 
2111 

gg e Wnever saw any-
thing wrong with 
him at all." 

� Owen liege Westmont High School 

princ ipal 

MILITARY - Court rejects free-speech argument 
Roberts, %% riling his third decision 

since joining the court last fall said there 
are other less drastic options for protest-
ing the policy "Students and faculty are 
tree to associate to voice their disapproval 
of the military’s message," he wrote. 

Joshua Rosenkranz, the attorney for the 
challengers of the law, said that the case 
(ailed attention to the military policy. "A 
sib er lining to the Supreme Court’s opin-
ion is the court made it clear," he said, "law 
schools are tree to organize protests." 

ieoffrey Shields, dean of Vermont I :AV 

School, said the school since 1999 has giv-
en up some federal money and will contin-
ue to bar recruiters "as a symbol of the im-
portance of lair treatment of all people " 

"We’ve stuck to our guns and I antici-
pate Ale continue to stick to our guns, -
he said 

Roberts’ decision carefully sidestepped 
taking a stand on the policy itself, although 
he eAplamed in a fitotnote that under don’t 
ask. domit tell, "a person generally ma) not 
sine in the Armed Forces if he has en-
gaged in homosemeil acts, stated that he is 
a hi ins ,se \nal. or ’named a person (il the 
same ses 

-the Loon roundly rejected arguments 
that the policy raised important First 
Amendment free -speech issues for school 
leaders 

’Compelling a lass school that sends 
scheduling e -mails for other recruiters to 
send one for a military recruiter is simply 
not the same as lorcing a student to pledge 
allegiance, or forcing a kilo% .111’s Witness 
to display  the motto ’Live l�ree iii the.�
Roberts wrote. 

Roberts filed the only tic/1111On, Willa 

was joined by e% eiy pustice but Samuel 
Alit°. Alit° did not participate because he 
St as not on the bench %% hen the case. was 
argued three months ago 

Congress passed the lass. kilos% n as 
the Solomon Amendment alter its first 
congressional sponsor, in 19’M the 
same year that the "don’t ask, don’t tell -

law tea ’k cI lcd Since then. an estimated 
10,000 people have been discharged. 

Air Force It Col [Men Krenke. a 
Pentagon spokesuotnan. said Monday 
that "equal access lo lay% school, and all 
schools for that wallet. liii init recruiters 
is crucial to enStif ing ste attract a diverse 
and highly qualified pool of applicant, 

-The Solomon Amendment neither 
limits what law sch, sils may so’, nor IV 

quires them to say anything.- the ehiel 
justice said. 

The case is Rumsfeld s Fortinil for 
Academic and Institutional Rights. 04-
1152. 

A glance at the issue 
of recruitment 

By The Associated Press 

OPEN CAMPUS: The 
Supreme Court ruled that 
military recruiters must be 
allowed on campuses that 
accept federal money. 

THE DEBATE: Law schools 
and professors who disagreed 
with the military’s"don’t ask, 
don’t tell" policy on gays 
challenged the federal law 
preventing colleges from 
turning away military recruiters. 

NOT SETTLED: The question 
of whether "don’t ask, don’t tell" 
is legal or not remains; cases 
about it are pending in two 
states. 

South Dakota governor 
signs anti -abortion law 

I’ll 1:1:1 . sIt t XP) � Gov 
like 1:ounds signed legislation 

NI, inda y that %% outlet hail most 
abortions in s,,ffl It Ihikota, a lass 
he arkno%%ledged e�ould be tied 
up in cowl lot sets is Ink the 
state challenges the I’ i I S 
Supreme Court decision that le 
galized aluittion 

’I he bill %soul,’ make it a clime 
tor (I, .4.1ol, 1,11/V1101111 an Axel-non 
unless the proceeliite %%as Ilbecs 

sat> to Sa1e the it,einalf, lac It 
%% ould make ni colon tore Is 

L’�. Ail tape tir Mrs! 

I ’filmed Parenthoo(I. %% Inch 
operates the state only abortion 
clinic. in sions I ills immediately 
pledged to challciitX the meastne 
The challenge could either be in 
cow or by petition si pi:Mites lo 
refer the IlleaSilrb 10 a stalest Ide 

[’ails)! III 1% Bell t tilcrs o t ’,tad he 

asked It ii-peal the abortion ban 
� eI uI Is intend to challenge 

his Loy said Kate 1.eyoby, state 
duce tot ol Planned Parenthood 

II � lust a 9111,1101101 [lots 
I he 1 egislatine passe-el the hill 

last month atter supporteis aigued 
that the tetent appointment of 
Lonsen an% e nistices John Roberts 
and �ainuel lib, ha% e matte the 
I � �upietne (*ono in, it, 
to sit email Roe y 9, isle 

16iiinds said he be-lice es it 
%%ould he bettei it. chimp its ,,> al 
abortion one step at a tune rath-
er than (tiredly e ontront Roe v 
Wade lint he said many abortion 
opponents %%mu !he direct chat 
lenge 

"Personally I think this court 
will be more interested in look-
ing at different aspects of Roe %. 
Wade rather than the direct frontal 
assault. but we’ll tie% en knots un-
less s, !nes.- Rounds said 

Rounds said he agrees %%ith 
legislatoe sponsors that the test 
ol L1%111/.0101) is hen% it treats 
it, ine,1 e ulnerable and helpless 
people. and that unborn children 
are the most s ulnerable and help-
less 

I mkt the nes% lass, doctors 
could get up to five years in pns-
e licilorming an illegal abor-
ne In 

bunion opponents already 
are uttering money to help the 
state pay legal hills tor the antici-
pated court challenge-. Rounds 
has said lass makeis said an 
an,  moons don, t has pledged 
$1 million to &tend the ban, and 
the I egislature set up a special 
ace omit to accept donations for 
legal lees 

�..incy Keenan. president of 
\ \ I P., ( \ inefica. 

said urge 

people acioss the nation io hot 
Ion then lepioducto e tieedoni 
Some "diet states ale eonsidet 
mg %mutat bans on abortn ;Ind 
the South 1 kikota legislation will 
have an impact in othei states. she 
said 

55 e see that this IS ah0111 1110re 

than lust south Dakota Its about 
the country.- Keenan said .�1.he 
Ixettom line in .111 of it is 1 e.cetions 
matter 

CLASSIFI   EDS 
BLDG: DBH 209 

PI1N: 408-924-3277 

FAx: 408-92.1-3282 

classilietka casa.sisit.edti 

EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 408 292-7876 

ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F, T & P, T positions 
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible his 
ECE units are reqd for teacher positions but not req d for Aide 
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview 244-1968 X16 or fax res 
to 248-7433 

LIFE SKILLS TRAINER 
Upbeat fun work en,ron teaching basic ,3e skll,s to 
developmentally disabled adults in their home and community 
Flex Sched around school FT, PT, NOW HIRING SJ E Bay $10-
12 to start email resume to personnel@cypressils org or fax to 
408-490-2794 

ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS’ $15 00 
BASE-appt Vector the company for students has part-time 
openings available for Customer Sales Service The positions 
offer numerous unique benefits for students 
�HIGH STARTING PAY 
"FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
�Internships Possible 
"All Majors May Apply 
"-No Exp Necessary 
"Training Provided 
Earn income & Gain Experience, VVatch for us on -campus 

throughout the semester. or CALL 866-1100 9am-5pm ww.-, 
workforstudents corn, sjsu 

DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -81h school seeks responsible 

individuals for extended daycare. P, T afternoons No ECE units 
recrd Previous childcare cop a must Please call 248-2464 

WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 

enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls 

hospitals, private events & country clubs FT -PT avail VVe will 
work around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and 
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or (408) 867-7275 

SWIM TEACHERSI Year round program indoor pool Experience 
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM.PM, 
VVE shifts available Email resume to sdavis@avac us 

NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help, Register with 
SpartaSystem (the Career Center’s online career management 
tool) and access over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS the Career 
Center’s official job and internship bank Its easy. visit us at www 

careercenter sjsu edu. sign in and search SpartaJOBS. 

ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security-All Hrs 247. PT- FT 
Possible Commute Recptionsti Schduler-Eve PT (408)247-
4827 

GROOMER’S ASST/KENNEL HELP needed for small es, 
shop & kennel P T Tues-Sat Must be reliable honest & ap, to 
do physical work Prefer cop working w dogs but will train Great 
oppty for dog lover 4083719115 or fax res to 377-0109 

WAITRESSES & DANCERS No experience necessary WII 
train Must be 21 Great $ PT Flex Hrs Call (408) 292-3445 
after 2 00 pm 

Audio- Visual Techs needed Great pay & Fun. Part-full time 
work Spanish language skills a plus Email resume to ell@ 
summercinema corn 

DISABLED STUDENT needs help moving from Campus Village 
to storage unit during Spring Break (Mar 28-31) $10i hr Must be 
able to lift & carry Own vehicle a no Contact Loren LorenList@ 
yahoo corn 

OPPORTUNITY ROCKS! Shoreline Amphitheatre Now Hiring 
Job Fair 311 & 3/18 11am-4pm Job Hotline 650-623-3052 

MEDICAL OFFICE: Bilingual Chinese & Bilingual Korean office 
help wanted Part-time Medical office located a few blocks from 
SJSU’ Can ’esurne to 288-6698 

BECOME A DELL CAMPUS REP 
EARN $(12 11( Mane your own hours and gain amazing 
experience for your resume’ Position starts immediately Go to 
Repnation cony dell to apply  

FOR RENT 

X-LARGE-2BD-2-BLOCKS 
FROM SJSU 

apartrn .nt with walk in closets Great for students, 
roommates’. Great Floor Plan, VVasher & Dryers on premisis 
Parking available Only $1 050/ mo. may work with you on the 
deposit" (4081378-1409 

HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE’ 
We offer ’Housing for American & International Students ’An 
intercultural experience with international students ’One semester 
contract ’Computer lab, study room & student kitchen *Wreless 
Internet access ’A safe. friendly & home-like environment ’Various 
cultural activities ’Parking (also, rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting applications The International House is 
located tg 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have 
further questions please call 924-6570 

1 A 2 BDRMS avail dntwn $850-$1150 For details contact 
1408)924-0911 

SPECTACULAR STUDIO SUITE Quiet Vict Style building From 
$875 w fireplace 
Lg walk-in closet claw foot tubs, walk to trasportation lines & 
SJSU 
260 N 3rd St (408) 509-1750 

LG 1BR. 2 BR & STUDIO 1050 S 12th St Keyes 
I ,o,t) $795 & $99 Deposit subject to credit appro,A. 
Area. Excellent Location’ 1Nalk to SJSU shuttle 
14081 291-0921 

SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w Fireplace Jr 1 Suites from $895 w 
$400 deposit subject to credit approval 
1040-58 N 4th St/ Hedding 
Quiet location secured entry Large eat -n kitchen 
(408609-17501295-4700 

2BDRM/1BA Walk to SJSU $1000 mo Parking Laundry No 
Pets 408-559-1356 Days 

SERVICES 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $6900 
per year Save 30%-60% For into call 1-800-655-3225 or www 
studentdental corn or www goldenwestdental corn 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar WithA PA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty Grace@l8311252-1108 or Evagrace@aol corn 
or visit www gracenotesediting corn 

GET YOUR TAXES DONE TODAY 
All simple tax returns at a low rate of $70 only Pease stop by 
your neighborhood Jackson Hewitt Tan Ser�ice Office located at 
the corner of 15th and Santa Glans St (4081293 1148 

OPPORTUNITIES  
TRAVEL AGENT PT, FT No cop Home biz Great travel benefits’ 
Earn wHle you learn’ (V,54 0 1’ : 

GRADUATE DEBT-FREE 
Discover the career path foal will ie. -s C-. u -’-at you love and 
make serious $SE doing it 
Call for info 650-240-0147 or visit www pstwenincomeoppolunity 
corn 

WANTED  
SSPERM DONORS NEEDEDS Up to 5900,month Healthy MEN 
in college or wr a college degree wanted for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams of 
starting a family 
APPLY ONLINE 
www cryobankdonors corn 

STANFORD PAID EMOTION STUDY$$ 
-looking for Chinese or Caucasian American college students 
(age 18-25) 
-filling out 2 surveys at home and getting pad 5-1C 

emotions@psych stanford edu (6501725-71,,H 

SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no claim for products or services advertised above 

nor is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of 

the Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offering are 
approved or verified by the newspaper 

Certain advertisements in these columns may refer the 
reader to specific telephone numbers or addresses for addi-
tional information Classified readers should oe reminded 
that, when making these further contacts, they should require 
complete information before sending money for goods or 
services In addition, readers should carefully investigate all 
firms offering employment listings or coupons for discount 
vacations or merchandise 

3/07/06 

CLASSIFIED Al) RATE INFORM:All( (N  
Each line averages 25 spaces. Ea,-ti letter, number, pun, illation walk, and spar, . lio 1111r, .111 all 1111, .1111’ 111,1 

hilt. Will be set in bold type and upper cage fur ho exii limp. up to 20 spaces. .� ninianoin ml &lee lines is required. 
I /eadline is 10:00AM. 2 weekdays prim to public:mon. 

MLNLMUM11-11-VE LLNE. (.1:11.51}IED  
1)/WS: I 2 3 4 
RATE( $6.00 $9.00 $12.00 IIISDU $18.00 
Karr esiltr.ASIN12 F.A111A1�1411, iN.ALIINE.511-111 1111 10151,151 P1.15 Ali 
kAcr twit F.A.sEs its’ 1At 11 .5i NAL nAle Art-ER nit 1-1V111 DAY Ma An 

� KAM ARE 0 WS& Tiler. I iAN’S r NIX � Al.i. slis Alit PREPAID � NO kr.F1’Nli,. i’AN,I.I.LEP.51), 
� ADDrtlt INAL NI INDS MAY Ilk iv ’11) Al 5 MA00E01’11.00 Pr* Or ix!, 

uiscouNT 
40+ conii,uriv, 1�111tes 10.� discount. 

sjIMUsiunnisT  RP. dioroiini. Ad.11111111 he placed iii per.1111111311 209 front 10ant or ipin. 
STLIDENT II) REQUIRED. Kale applies to student’s indoculual ott °ilk. 

Nut intended for businesses and/or other persons. Frequency discount does not apply. 

NoW S11/111111 I:laSS111,11 Online al WWW.THESPARTANDAILYAXIM with the convenience of a credit card. 
Questions’ 408-924-3277 

TODAY’S 
SROSSWORD PUZZLE  

ACROSS 

11 Energy 
14 Habitat 
15 Sharp 
16 Charlotte 

of -Bananas’ 
17 Trooper’s aid 
18 Coffee option 
f 9 Pass near 

Pikes Peak 
20 Greek war god 
22 Fluffy quilt 
24 Conformed 
28 Pennants 
30 Rural sights 
31 Real bargains 
32 Leases out 
33 Pupils reward 

12 wds I 
36 Crude metal 
37 Like many models 
38 Part of mpg 
40 Test taker 
43 Serious theater 
45 Trekkie idol 
46 Acid in lemons 
47 Rock megastar 
50 Leopard spot 
51 Make better 
5? Drainage pit 
53 Take into custody 
54 Squad car blaster 
57 Ooze out 
62 Veldt grazer 
63 Turn inside out 
64 Natural fabric 
65 Mare’s morsel 
66 Enters data in a 

computer 
67 Edge past 

1 DorylOWneell 

2 Execs degree 
3 Auction stnsignal 4 

Potato
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desserts 
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10 Keeps sale 
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person 
12 Restaurant 

patron 
13 Looks intently 
21 Home tel 
23 Scholarly org 
24 Dated hairdo 
25 Name in 

tractors 
26 Ell 
27 Interest amt 
28 Hulls bottom 
29 ’60 Minutes" 

name 
31 5fick-in-the-

mud 
33 Columbus’ poll 

34 By itseff 
35 Pay by mail 
37 Sketch 
39 Hotfoot ii 
41 Before long 
42 Attitude 
43 Scatters 
44 Hwy 
46 Web suffix 
47 Oblong fruit 
48 Fridge maker 
49 Coming out 
$0 Undersized 

pups 
52 Wizened 
55 Dorm coverer 
56 Gym iteration 
58 Noon on a 

sundial 
59 German article 
60 PC key 
61 Flight dir. 
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GRADE - Some SJSU faculty members and students hold rally, protest salaries of CSU leaders 

NE AL VvAIEFit, -ENioR PHOTOGRAPHER 

Students and faculty members march to San Jose State University President Don Kassing’s office Monday carrying a report 
card on his performance. 

lor S.Isl and on the statewide union bar-
gaining team 

�1 his is only the first of twiny actions 
that or  re taking." she said. "The than -
cello’ has to understand that theirs a 
problem here on the ground let el There 
are 23 campuses and there are 23 presi-
dents ’Hwy basically. do very little lire 
Chancellor makes all the decisi, ins So 
ts hy should the  get paid a quarter of a 
1111i 

roralip explained that the ow) 
had two %%ea% to make the rally hap-
pen 

"We usually hate- more time to put 
things together." she said 

She went on to say that despite the 
shortened timeframe, she %%as pleased 
with the turnout. The amphitheatre seats 
were almost lull 

The rally was lead by Jonathan 
Karpt. %%11,, s been an anthropology lee 
hirer :it alkuil 20 years. San 
Jose V n-e and mayoral candidate 
Cindy Ilia% ci p,,ke at the event along 
with graduate students \h kahnina 
and Say 0 ogundmin. 1 tilisli \ ssistant 
Professor l’ersis Karim. /LC upat tonal 
Therapy Associate Professor Elizabeth 
Cara, I Nimbi:, and Karpf. 

Rahnoma. a student intern for CEA. 
was the first speakei and began Ins 

speech with. ’I iii ��io support our teach-
ers? I fell yeah’. 

!Miring his speech. Rahnoma claimed 
that more than 5.200 eligible students 
were denied admission into SJSI � for 

.111 20115 and that fees had Inc teased 
mole than 73 percent os et- the past three 
NcillS 

’,TS( CFA President Elizabeth Cara 
%\ ;liked around during the rally with an 
unlo cigar. pretending to be California 
Slate tnt eisity ’hancellor (’harks 
Reed 

Ralmonia. at the end of his speech, 
asked. \\ here are your priornies?" 
\\ hen I ’aia g, 4 up to answer, the au& 

FILM FESTIVAL 
STUDENT ADMISSION $5 
Wed. March 1- Sun. March 12 
VENUES: 
California Theatre Camera 12 Cinemas San Jose Repertory Theatre 
345 South First St. 201 South Second St. 101 Paseo de San Antonio 
San Jose San Jose San Jose 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Tickets by phone: (408) 295-FEST (3378) 

Tickets online: www.cinequest.org 
Preview (playing Wed 3/08): MILK AND OPIUM 

A talented young boy from the small 
village of Kerala. Swaroop comes 
from generations of musicians who 
played for the kings and Rajputs. But 
now there are no more kings, and the 
Rajputs are broke. A tale about the 
passion that sustains one boy, this 
movie is full of heart and excellent 
music performances, a special treat 
for the music -loving viewer. 

A COLOMBIA 
Based on a true story, this film follows 
two friends as they attempt to escape 
their troubled lives in a different land. 
Beautiful in its portrayal of unexpect-
edly discovered peace and unnerving 
in its depiction of addiction and 
personal pain, A Colombia pits the 
transformative power of love against 
the debilitating power of the inner 
demons we try to ignore. 

Check out more CINEQUEST previews at www.cinequest.org 

ence hissed at her response, "I’m here to 
streamline this system." 

Cara was also wearing sandwich signs, 
advertising the Chancellor’s yearly sal-
ary of $360,692, the $1,000 monthly 
car allowance he gets and the fact that 
he receives free housing. One of the 
signs also showed that SJSU President 
Don Kassing receives $230,000 a year 
along with the same perks. 

According to the March 1 CFA news-
letter, CSIT faculty members recently 
received a 3.6 percent increase in pay. 
where administrators received a 13 to 
20 percent increase. Chavez was not 
happy with the salary discrepancy. 

"We’re not willing to pay teachers a 
living wage? That’s absurd. Absurd." 
she said. 

Ogundiran got up to speak and ex-
plained her disappointment in the CM’ 
system. 

"I came all the way from New York, 
. and when I came here. I found out 

everything was generic," she said. 
"And generic education produces ge-
neric students." 

Before she left the platform, she read 
a poem she’d written called "Bring 
It Down," and dedicated it "to all the 
teachers fighting for their rights " She 
walked hack to her seat amidst applause 
and whistles. 

Fliers were passed out that outlined 
what the CFA was lighting for, includ-
ing a fair salary agreement, protection 
of faculty rights and a reduced work-
load. According to Dorajbi, the current 
tenure track states that lecturers must 
teach four semester classes, be pub-
lished. do research and perform ser-
vice 

"You’re lucky if you get hired at 55 
years old." she said 

Speakers emphasized the importance 
of unity between students and faculty.. 
Chavez.  stressed how faculty stand up 
for students every single day 

-ro you students, ii ou think it 
doesn’t matter, let me assure (y-oto that 
it does," r’havez said. 

Ruling favors 
UC students 

BERKELEY (AP) � A judge says the 
’iliversity of California owes millions to 

students who sued claiming fee increases 
amounted to a breach of contract. 

Li’ officials, who maintain there was 
no contract, said Monday they will ap-
peal the ruling. 

The case stems from a suit filed by 
professional students alleging that 1 1.7 
failed to keep a promise to keep fees 
stable during their three-year course of 
study. 

In fact, fees increased a number of 
times. 

UC officials say it was always made 
clear to students that fees could change 
under certain circumstances. They say 
the state’s budget crisis of the last few 
years and subsequent cut in I’C funding 
forced them to ask students to pay more. 

In his ruling made public Monday, San 
Erancisco Superior (’our) Judge James I.. 
Warren found that ’C broke its promise 
to students who first enrolled in profes-
sional schools in 2002 or earlier. The rul-
ing said contracts were breached with 
other students when fees were raised in 
2003 alter they. had been billed. 

Ile ruled the school should pay nearly 
$34 million to more than 9,000 students, 
but no payments will be made while the 
case is pending. 

Mo Kashmiri. a I V Berkeley law 
school graduate and one of the original 
plaintiffs, said the ruling was "a great 
victory for students " Still, he said he 
55 as disappointed l’C will be filing an 
appeal "They’re going to waste a lot of 
money in legal fees," he said. 

Spokesman Ricardo Vazquez said 1.( � 
ollicials believe the ruling is incorrect. 

"The university believes that there 
was no contract regarding the amount of 
fees." he said "All the increases which 
were prompted by the state crisis were 
justified" 

The court also found that broke 
contracts with more than 47,000 students 
when their educational fees were raised 
after they had enrolled and been billed 
in 20ar 

Looking for a rewarding job? Love working with kids? 
Action Day Primary Plus invites you to our: 

JOB FAIR 
Tuesday, March 7, 2006 

5pm-7pm 
3030 Moorpark Ave, bldg. D 
San Jose, CA 95128 

Positions Available (Full Time & Part Time): 
� Preschool Teachers (12 ECE units req.) 
� Assistant Teachers (min. 6 ECE units) 
� Infant Toddler Teachers (12 ECE req.) 
� Extended Day Program Teachers (exp. req.) 
� Assistant Directors 
� Substitute Teachers (exp. req.) 

For more information contact or send your resume to 

Cathy Jelic 
Tel: (408) 244-1968 x16 
Fax: (408) 248-7433 
Email: cathy@actiondayprimaryplus.com 


